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SUMMARY

In his courageous book, Israel's Dead Soul, St even Salait a explores t he
failures of Zionism as a polit ical and et hical discourse. He argues t hat
endowing nat ion-st at es wit h souls is a dangerous phenomenon because
it privileges inst it ut ions and corporat ions rat her t han human beings.
Assert ing t hat Zionism has been normalized--rendered "benign" as an
ideology of "mult icult ural convivialit y"—Salait a crit iques t he idea t hat
Zionism, as an except ional ideology, leads t o a lack of crit ical awareness
of t he e ect s of t he Israeli occupat ion in Palest inian t errit ory and t o an
unquest ioning accept ance of Israel as an et hnocent ric st at e.
Salait a's analysis t arget s t he Ant i-Defamat ion League, films such as
Munich and Walt z wit h Bashir, int ellect uals including Cornel West and
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Dyson, gay right s act ivist s, and ot her public figures who

mourn t he decline of Israel's "soul." His point ed account shows how liberal
not ions of Zionism are harmful t o various movement s for just ice.
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